Systemic Functional Linguists introduced Generic Structural Potential (GSP) that can be used to distinguish different social activities of a text. A variety of researches have been conducted on Generic Structural Potential of the editorials of other countries. However, no research has been conducted on the editorials of Myanmar newspaper. Therefore, The Myanmar Times newspaper, written in English, is chosen to carry out this research. The aim of the research paper is to identify the schematic structural elements of the editorials in The Myanmar Times newspaper. The materials are measured using Generic Structure Potential proposed by Halliday and Hason (1985).
Introduction
According to Eggins (2004, p. 58) , "… as situations, or contexts, recur, so we develop recurrent ways of using language.". Language realizes the recurrence of the contexts or register, which in turn realizes the genre. Everyone acquires knowledge about the Genre of a specific text where their culture belongs before they knew themselves. Genre Analysis is "bringing this unconscious cultural knowledge to consciousness" (Eggins, 2004, p. 84) .
The study of Generic Structure Potential has been conducted in many fields; football matches, advertising, talk show, folktales, feature articles, editorials, etc. The findings of the study are suggested for teaching in class and training the career-oriented courses. Every text has genre and every genre has its own potential. If a text can't be categorized as a specific genre, this is not a text. Eggins (2004, p. 55) stated that "if a text can't easily be attributed to a genre, then it is in some ways a problematic text". However, the genre of a text can vary from another one with same function depending on the culture, individual personalities.
Genre analysis can help us to understand the culture of the society. The analysis of genre functions in four different ways. First, it can be used to distinguish between successful, appropriate texts and those that are not. Second, it is used to "explore the ways genres from different contexts are similar to and different from each other" (Eggins, 2004, p. 74) . Third, it can reflect the culture and the critical reader of the text can exploit the culture from the analysis of the genre (Eggins, 2004) . concerning the current news. An editorial is defined as "an article in a newspaper that gives the opinion of the editor or publisher on a topic or item of news" (Sinclair, 1995 , p.93, as cited in Fartousi & Dumanig, 2012 . Spencer (1924 ( , as cited in Xin, 2012 ) also stated that "An editorial may be defined as a presentation of fact and opinion in concise, logical, pleasing order for the sake of entertaining, of influencing opinion, or of interpreting significant news in such a way that its importance to the average reader will be clear". With the presentation of the editor's opinion, an editorial is the bridge for the readers to provoke the critical thinking or influences the readers' thought in some way. There have been a number of studies on the section of newspaper editorials.
Previous Researches about Generic Structure Potential
Sunday & Fagunleka (2017) examined the "Generic Structure Potential of Feature Articles in Nigerian Newspaper". The method of the research used is Halliday and Hason's GSP model (1985) and the result showed three obligatory elements: Headline, Orientation and Addressing the Issue; and three optional elements: Feature Lead, Proffering a Solution and Moral Lesson. In addition, the sequence of the elements is also researched.
Olagunju (2015) conducted a research on "Generic Structure Potential of Football Matches in Newspaper Reporting". Using the theory of Halliday and Hason (1985) , the research found out that Nigeria news report consists of four obligatory elements: Ansary & Babaii (2005) did a research on "Generic Integrity of Newspaper Editorials: A Systemic Functional Perspective". They studied 30 English newspaper editorials from The Washington Times and discovered that the structural elements of editorials include four obligatory elements (Run-on Headline, Addressing an Issue, Argumentation, and Articulating a Position); and some optional elements (providing Background Information, and Initiation of Argumentation. The schematic structure of editorials found in English newspaper is RH^[(BI).AI]^{(IA)^A1^A2^A…^(CA) }n ^{AP1^AP2^AP…}m.
Ansary & Babaii (2009) compared the generic structural potential of three English newspaper editorials in order to explore the variation based on different cultures within the same genre. Analyzing 30 editorials each from The Washington Times, The Iran News and The Pakistan Today, the researcher found out no significant difference in the use of rhetorical elements. Therefore, the result shows that the unmarked elements of the editorials are the same as the findings of the research conducted in 2005. There is no cultural effect on the generic structure of the newspaper editorials.
There have been some researches about Generic Structure Potential of Newspaper editorials in different cultures. However, very few researches have been done for Myanmar Newspaper editorials. Martin and Rothery (1986, p. 243) stated that "Genre refers to the staged purposeful social process through which a culture is realized in a language". This means that different cultures follow different generic patterns and can be realized through genres. The Myanmar Times editorial in Myanmar context, in this paper, is selected to discover how it is different from the editorials in the different cultures.
Research Questions
(1) What are the schematic structure elements of the editorials in The Myanmar Times newspaper?
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(2) How often do the schematic structural elements occur in The Myanmar Times newspaper editorials? (3) What is the sequence of the schematic structural elements in The Myanmar Times newspaper editorials?
Data Coding
In this research, thirty articles were collected from The Myanmar Times newspaper. The articles are intentionally selected from May 2018 to December 2018 to avoid diachronically variation.
Selected materials are analyzed using Halliday and Hason's contextual configuration (1985) . Structural elements of the editorials are identified based on the meaning. As in the related studies, the boundary between the structural elements is made with the help of the linguistic elements in the text and typographical clues. Linguistic elements include discourse markers such as "First", "Second", "Third", "As a result", "However", etc. Typological clues include order of presentation, paragraph divisions, italics and underlining. Halliday and Hasan's (1985) generic structural potential to the grocery shopping is the model for the present research data coding. The dialogue between the sale assistant and the customer is analyzed in order to identify the obligatory elements and optional elements. Eggins (2004, p. 64 ) identified the obligatory elements as follows; " To discover which elements of the schematic structure are the defining or obligatory elements, we can ask; what stages could we leave out and yet still have a transactional text?". In the aforementioned dialogue, the Sale Request "Can I have ten oranges and a kilo of bananas please?" is recurrent, typical and betrays what type of transaction it is and is the very first obligatory element in the dialogue. Likewise, the stages of Sale Compliance, Sale, Purchase and Purchase Closure also define the text type and are regarded as obligatory elements. This dialogue can be added optional elements to have the extended variation. For example, Sale Initiation can be added before the Sale Request as follows;
Sale Initiation (SI) Sales Assistant : Who is next? Customer : I think I am Sale Request (SR) Customer : Can I have ten oranges and a kilo of bananas please? In this case, the clause "Who is next?" could be heard in the classroom asking for the volunteers to present the ideas. Thus, this cannot identify the shopping genre and functions as the optional element. Halliday and Hassan (1985) The structural elements are interpreted as follows; Greeting (G), Sale Initiation (SI), Sale Enquiry (SE), Sale Request (SR), Sale Compliance (SC), Sale (S), Purchase (P), Purchase Closure (PC), and Finis (F). The meaning of the symbols is interpreted in this way ( ) = the optionality of the enclosed elements. e.g G, SI, SE, and F. This means that SR, SC, S, P and PC are obligatory. The dot . = "more than one option" in sequence. [ ] = restraint on sequence. ^ = the number of the repetition of elements. That is to say, if SR occurs twice, then SC must also occur twice. Using this model, the present study analyses the structural elements of the editorials of The Myanmar Times Newspaper. The present study aims to identify the obligatory elements and optional elements of the selected editorials, the sequence of the elements.
Findings

Obligatory elements and optional elements of the selected editorials
This section explores the schematic structure stages of the editorials in The Myanmar Times newspaper using Halliday and Hason's (1985) contextual configuration (CC). In the research, it is found out that there are two obligatory elements; Headline, and Contributing the Writer's Opinion while there are five optional elements: Photo, Caption, Background Information, Addressing the Issue and Discussing the theme or issue Raised.
Headline (H)
This element is always written in bold on the top of the article with bigger font than the follow-up content. It can attract the readers" attention. In other words, it can screen the readers. Taking a glance at the headline can give the general idea about the whole content. Some of the examples are given below; -"Myanmar should not retreat into isolation" (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018.
September.14) -"Exchange rate fever" (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018. August.17)
Photo (P) and Caption(C)
Photos and captions are also an element of Newspaper editorials. One surprising thing to be discovered is that not all photos have a caption.
Contributing the writer's opinion (O)
The element 'Contributing the writer's opinion to the Theme or Issue' provides the writer's opinion, prediction, comment, or suggestions. It conveys the editor's voice and gives the readers thought-provoking questions. Some examples are given below.
"We have no idea.
Here's what we do know: There are thousands of people in North Korea who will learn of Trump's latest statement. Thousands of people who had looked to America and its democratic allies to stand for their dignity and freedom as human beings will feel a bit less hopeful about their future. They will feel betrayed. They will be right to feel that way." 
Background Information (BI)
The element "Background Information" introduces the reader to the main theme of the article. It also signals the readers the content they are going to read and the organization of the passage. It positions at the beginning of the editorials. It can be found in all of the editorials. Thus, "Background Information" is the obligatory element. In addition, the types of Background Information are explored further based on Literary Devices Editors (2013) in order to find out the obligatory and optional elements. According to Literary Devices Editors. (2013), there are six types of Background Information. They are (1) Description Type, (2) Process Type, (3) Definition Type (4) Persuasive Type (5) Argumentative Type (6) Classification or Division Type. In this research, Argumentative Type, only one Definition Type and one Description Type are found to deliver the Background Information. However, it is interesting to note that the past events are frequently reported as the Background Information to explain the current situation.
Argumentative Type of Giving the Background Information
Argumentative type of background information occurs when the topic is introduced to the readers proposing the argument. This element occurs in 21 editorials out of 3o. This is an optional element with 70%. Some paragraphs are provided as an example;
"In the past year, Myanmar rejected joint venture proposals involving Japan's ANA and Malaysia's Air Asia, citing the need to insulate (protect) local players from foreign competition." (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018, July 27)
Definition Type of Giving the Background Information
According to Literary Devices Editors 2013, definition type of background information is occurs "when readers become aware of the definition of the topic, as well as how it differs from other such similar terms and words." "Nowadays, everybody who is somebody talks about tariffs. The word comes from somebody in the United States, somebody in China or somebody in Europe. The word simply implies some sort of customs duty imposed on imports. However, when politicians start using it as an intimidating weapon or tool of vengeance, it gets complicated and, well, homely." (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018, June 29)
Addressing the Issue (AI)
This element exists in most of the selected editorials. The editorials are usually concerned with politics; some are about environment and business. The issues to discuss are directly addressed at the beginning of the editorials.
"……, Myanmar has literally entered the digital age. A decade or so ago, having a mobile phone, no matter how big or thick it was, was a status symbol, even in Yangon and Mandalay. Well, very few people had been to Nay Pyi Taw in those bad old days, because the new capital was actually very new among most Myanmar people….." (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018. June. 1) "US President Donald Trump's meeting with North Korean leader Kim Jong Un"s special envoy Friday has raised the possibility of formally ending the "Active TB can weaken the brain, kidneys or spine, but it mainly attacks the lungs, causing coughing, fever and chills. Sufferers enable the bacteria's spread by expelling germ-containing droplets …." "TB can be cured with a six-month regimen of four so-called first-line medicines: isoniazid, rifampicin, ethambutol and pyrazinamide. The cocktail helps kill bacteria that are resistant to any one of the drugs." (The Myanmar Times editorial, 2018, May 29)
The Frequency of Structural Elements
The occurrence of structural elements of Newspaper editorials can decide the obligatory and optional elements according to Halliday and Hason's (1985) Contextual Configuration (CC).
The frequency of the structural elements found in the editorials of The Myanmar Times newspaper is shown as below; On the other hand, Picture (36%), Caption (28%), Background Information (64%), Addressing the Issue (84%) and Discussing the Issue Raised (76%) are found in some of the articles. Therefore, it can be noted that Photo(P), Caption (C) , Background Information (BI), Addressing the Issue (AI) and Discussing the Theme or Issue Raised (D), are optional elements.
The sequence of the generic structure elements in The Myanmar Times newspaper
In the previous section, we have explored the generic structure elements of the selected editorials from The Myanmar Times newspaper. They are Headline (H) and Writer's Opinion (O), Picture (36%), Caption (28%), Background Information (64%), Addressing the Issue (84%) and Discussing the Issue Raised (76%) In this section, the sequence of these elements is to be examined in the following way; H^ (P)^ (C) { *(BI) *(AI) *(D) }^O The caret (^) represents the fixed order of the stage; H precedes P. The bracket ( ) decodes the optional stage of the elements. * is used to express the unordered stage of the elements, which means Background Information (BI), Addressing the Issue (AI) and Discussing the issue or theme Raised (D) do not have the fixed place. The use of ( ) shows the optional element. In other words, Picture, Caption, Background Information, Addressing the Issue, Discussing the issue or theme Raised are optional. Next, {*(BI) *(AI) *(D) }^O indicates that writer's opinion always follows the elements in the { }.
Discussion
In this research paper, 25 editorials -dating May 2018 to October 2018 -of The Myanmar Times newspaper are selected to discover the genre in Myanmar newspaper. The data is collected based on the Generic Structural Potential introduced by Halliday and Hasan (1985) .
The result of the research shows that there are two obligatory elements, namely Headline (H) and Contributing the Writer's Opinion (O). They occur in all of the editorials of The Myanmar Times newspaper. Picture (36%), Caption (28%), Background Information (64%), Addressing the Issue (84%) and Discussing the Issue Raised (76%) are found in some of the articles and are optional elements. The result is different from Sunday & Fagunleka's (2017) , and Ansary & Babaii's (2005 , 2009 ) and Pulido's (2011) finding. In their article, Addressing the Issue is the obligatory element. It is found out in The Myanmar Times newspaper that Addressing the Issue (84%) is optional. Some of the editorials in The Myanmar Times newspaper are not addressed to the problem but give the background information about the current topic. For example, the editorial of "Panglong conferences, Panglong promises" share the background knowledge of the Panglong conferences; the location, the history, the representing committees of Panglong conferences; and the editor's opinion, especially prediction about coming Panglong conferences. Therefore, it is found out in this research that not all the selected editorials are addressed to the issue and argumentative.
Discussing the Theme or Issue Raised, an optional element, is 76%. After addressing the issue, the issue raised is discussed providing solutions, factual results or factual causes of the issue or event in The Myanmar Times. At the end of the editorials is the editors' prediction about the particular but not Articulating a Position as in English newspaper editorials (see Ansary & Babaii, 2005 , 2009 ). Rather, it provides more factual information about the topic. This reflects the need to develop the culture of argumentation more in The Myanmar Times editorials.
Furthermore, it is noted that the schematic structural elements of The Myanmar Times editorials are sequenced in the following way: H^ (P)^ (C) { *(BI) *(AI) *(D) }^O. Heading and Writer's Opinion are both the obligatory elements while the other elements _ Photo, Caption, Background Information, Addressing the Issue and Discussing the Issue Raised-are optional. Heading always precedes Photo, which in turns precedes Caption. The elements within { } do not have the fixed position and each of them can occur any of the places within it, and Writer's Opinion (O) always follows the elements between { }.
